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A proposai, originating in England, ham been made to f2ea French Oi'tbe-
dox éhubuh in'Parie. The advantage of such au establisbhment at tho tinie of the
Univers4l Exhibition ie regarded. The Liturgy would be celebrated in French.

A Florence journal asserts that an appl1ication bas been made te the Pope to
remove the interdiction wbich prevents the employment of femnale voices in most
of the Churches in Italy.

-The annual Whitsuntide gatherings of the S. P. 0i. was held in St. I>africk'>.
Cathedral, Dublin, May 22. There wun futl choral service. The anniversarv
sermon was preached by the Dean of Emly before a large congregatIon.

The Duke of Argyll, refaslug to sigu a petition against innovations, says " that
be regards the extroine jealousy of a littie instrumental music in divine worý-bip, or
of the use (if sonie written prayers instead of extempore prayers, or instead of
prayers comiitted t.o memory, as a jealousy fouuded on 'a dangerous mijatake au tu
the pointa of essential. value in the'Presbyteriau system."

It is stated that the Rev. W. dox, late of Tasmania, isesuggested as a succes-
sor toe ishop Colenso in iNatal. Nothing, howeveç wfI-be done without un eIc,.
tion by the clergy there.

About £52,OO0 bag just been contributed towards church extension in Liver-
pool, and within a period of eighteen monthe tbp town bas set apart more than
£15,OO0 for church purposes.

The Report of 'the V,ômmittee on Ritnal, -presented to the Lover Hoùse' of
Convocation, contains the following renark-"' ttjat both excesseý'and defectas ini
ritual service aie symptomes of a- deep-seated evl-namely. the want of a more
effective Fhrk'ng of the diocesan system; sncb as would afiird better and mon-
frequen.topi4'«niti4s for consultation between the Bishop and the clergy and peo-
ple o? his di . $>

The Bisà -of Londow- presented and supported a petition fromn Miss Burdeit
Couts to the7fouse of Lords to the effeet that full force inigbt be given to the let-
ters patent of Coloaipl Sees. Ia the debate that followe the. Arcbbiehop of' Can-
terbury stated that two recent decisions of' the Judicial Committee o? tube Privy
Council màlde it clear te 1dmn that -at the present moment these Churches were
seyered frcm: the United Churches of Eaglaud and Ireland, as far ag the sapremacy
of the Queen was concerued -:- ,

If the Royal Supremacy was not té bind these Churches te the Church of Eug-
land what vas the alternative? Rè flrmnly belie*ved the only alternative vas the
voluntary connection which these Churches had formed, binding them most sioleainly
te the Church of England in regard to doctrine as expressed in the Articles and
FormUlaries of the (-hurch, Hie helieved t.bat wat% the oalý'.realsecurity. Hie had a
very extensive correspoqdence with the Colonial Churches in all parts of the world,
and duriag the last yeàr ho bad recived. froni all parts the most fim and reiteratei
assurances that their mont axious objeot wau te, Becure an3d cernent that conneotioù
'i(hich bad bçen 80 much disturbed by the recent decisions.

Lâord Ebury bas again moved ini the Blouse of Lords, for a Royal Commission
to revise the Lessons and the BurWa Office. The Ârchbishop op&e the motion.
and spoke thus witb reference to t" I3urial Service.- Pca%

He thought an oyerscrupnlaasness- mas soinetiaies eho'wn,.and that there were "er
tecases indeed in whioh a clergyman -need -somple to employ that anguage. some

cases, indeed, there were, sncb as that of a'peraon dying'in the ayowal of utter anid


